The VELCRO® brand woven hook and loop fastener is where it all began. In the early 1940's, Swiss inventor George de Mestral went on a walk with his dog. Upon his return home, he noticed that his pants and his dog's fur were covered with cockleburs. His inventor's curiosity led him to study the burrs under a microscope, where he discovered their natural hook-like shape. This was to become the basis for a unique, two-sided fastener - one side with stiff “hooks” like the burrs and the other side with the soft “loops” like the fabric of his pants. The result was VELCRO® Brand woven hook and loop fasteners, named for the French words “velours” and “crochet.”

Applications

The VELCRO® companies are worldwide leaders in fastening systems offering a wide range of solutions from standard hook and loop to complete finished products.

50 years of experience: we are proud of our heritage in innovation, having over 300 active patents to offer better solutions to satisfy our customers' needs.

WORLDWIDE LOCATIONS

NYLON, POLYESTER, ARAMID, AND STAINLESS STEEL HOOK AND LOOP
### Nylon Hook and Loop Fasteners

**Hook 65 & Loop 2000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 5/8", 3/4", 1", 1 1/2", 2", 4".
  - Standard colors: black, white.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.35 PIW
  - Average shear: 7.5 PSI
  - Cycle life: High
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

### Polyester Hook and Loop Fasteners

**Hook 88 & Loop 1000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 5/8", 1", 1 1/2", 2", 4".
  - Standard colors: black, white.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 1.2 PIW
  - Average shear: 14.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Medium
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

### HI-AIR® Hook and Loop Fasteners

**Hook 87S & Loop 1000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: black.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 3.0 PIW
  - Average shear: 80.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Low
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

---

**Hook 65 & Loop 2000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 5/8", 3/4", 1", 1 1/2", 2", 4".
  - Standard colors: black, white.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.25 PIW
  - Average shear: 7.5 PSI
  - Cycle life: High
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

---

**Hook 81 & Loop 9000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2", 4".
  - Standard colors: black, white, camouflage.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
  - Other options: sew-on or adhesive backing, fire retardant and military certified versions available, other colors available.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.8 PIW
  - Average shear: 14.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: High
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

---

**Hook 66 & Loop 3000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: natural, camouflage.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.5 PIW
  - Average shear: 7.5 PSI
  - Cycle life: Medium
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 350° F (-56.7° C to 176.7° C).

### HI-GARDE® Hook and Loop Fasteners

**Hook 87S & Loop 1000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: steel gray.
  - Standard put-up: 75 foot rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.4 PIW
  - Average shear: 15.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Low
  - Operating temperature range: -40° F to 800° F (-40° C to 426.7° C).

### Quadrlobal Mushroom Fasteners

**Hook 87S & Loop 1000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: black.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 3.0 PIW
  - Average shear: 80.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Low
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

---

**Hook 66 & Loop 3000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: natural, camouflage.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.5 PIW
  - Average shear: 7.5 PSI
  - Cycle life: Medium
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 350° F (-56.7° C to 176.7° C).

---

**Hook 87S & Loop 1000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: natural, camouflage.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 3.0 PIW
  - Average shear: 80.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Low
  - Operating temperature range: -70° F to 200° F (-56.7° C to 93.3° C).

---

**Hook 46 & Loop 8000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1".
  - Standard colors: steel gray.
  - Standard put-up: 50 yard rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.4 PIW
  - Average shear: 15.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Low
  - Operating temperature range: -40° F to 800° F (-40° C to 426.7° C).

### HI-GARDE® Hook and Loop Fasteners

**Hook 87S & Loop 1000**
- **Product Range**
  - Standard widths: 1", 2".
  - Standard colors: steel gray.
  - Standard put-up: 75 foot rolls.
- **Performance**
  - Average peel: 0.4 PIW
  - Average shear: 15.0 PSI
  - Cycle life: Low
  - Operating temperature range: -40° F to 800° F (-40° C to 426.7° C).